Newark High School

9th Grade Course Selection Form: 2021-2022

Student Name: _______________________________ Phone #: __________________ Email: __________________

Date of Birth: _______________________________ Address: _______________________________

Counselor Assignments: (302) 631-4700
Flocco (All Students A-B and IEP Students A-L) Ext. 14757 * Skovronski (All Students C-K & EL) Ext. 14313 *
Henebry (All Students L-S and C.AP.) Ext. 14316 * Hunt (All Students T-Z and IEP Students M-Z) Ext. 14311

☑ CHECK one course for each category.

**English**
- [ ] English 9 CP ELA0910
- [ ] English 9 H ELA0920
- [ ] English 9 C.AP. ELA0940

**Math**
- [ ] Algebra 1 MAT5510
- [ ] Geometry MAT5610
- [ ] Geometry H MAT5620
- [ ] Algebra 2 MAT5710
- [ ] Algebra 2 H MAT5720
- [ ] Math 9 C.AP. MAT2340

**Science**
- [ ] Earth Sci CP SCI1010
- [ ] Earth Sci H SCI1020
- [ ] Science 9 C.AP. SCI1540

**World Language**
- [ ] French 1 CP WLD2110
- [ ] French 2 CP WLD2210
- [ ] French 2 H WLD2220
- [ ] Spanish 1 CP WLD3110
- [ ] Spanish 2 CP WLD3210
- [ ] Spanish 2 H WLD3220

**Social Studies**
- [ ] Human Geography CP SOC8510
- [ ] Human Geography H SOC8520
- [ ] C.AP. History 9 SOC2540

**PE/Health**
Both of these ½ credit courses in PE and Health are required to graduate.
- [ ] Health HLT2010
- [ ] PE 1 PHY2110

★ I understand that any changes to my course selections must be made by June 1, 2021. I also understand that these are the courses that I will be enrolled in for the entire 2021-2022 school year and that courses above are requests and are not guaranteed. Please return signed form to your counselor.

★ Student signature: ___________________________________________ Date: __________________

★ Parent signature: ___________________________________________ Date: __________________

*Note: Any student selecting an AP course will be required to sign an AP contract in addition to this form.*